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High-Clas- 3 Men
f6r Delivery Service

Any man or woman canopcratc un
electric delivery wagon needn't
bo a mechanic.

No strain on tho driver no pears
to shift. Driver can give best at-

tention lotlelicen service, ltesulti
accuracy, courtesy, pleased

Much cheaper, too.
Ask in about other advantages of
electrics for citv work.

Phone Locutt 2700

740 Land Title Building
Dept. A J

TO MARK BOSTON MASSACRE

Association Will Celebrate Anniver
sary of Famous Event

TIip Colored Protective .Woomtion
of Philadelphia is plnuulni; au elabo-
rate program to celebrate I'ridu.i ,

March fi, us the 150th nnulvers.ii of
the ISostou massacre, when CrNpus

a nesro, shed the tirt blood for
American independence, according to
annouueemeut made b the association
today.

The program for the anniversary, as
teutatUely planned, includes a meeting
in Independence Square; a night meet-
ing in the Academy of Muic ; the at-
tendance of a delegation from Hoston,
and prizes in all the public schools, for
the, best essays on "Crispus AttucLs ;

or, the Hoston Massacre."

CITY BUYS 4 WATER PUMPS

Director Winston Signs $410,000
Queen Lane Station Contract

John C. 'Winston, director of public
works, yesterda higued a contract with
the Dravo-Doyl- e Co., for installation
of four pumps at the
Queen Iane pumpiug station of the Bu-
reau o Water.

The contracts carried a total price
of $410,000. Tho pumps ill iucrease
the capacity ot the Queen Lane station
50,000,000 gallons dall. the additional
supply to be furnished to the territory
louth of Callowhill street.

The Cop on the Corner

"TV'Iir time I've sumpiu C eat,"
- says Maggie at th' supper table las

nigbt." I thinks o' llerbit Iloov'r. Tell
me, Mike, is he a cand.vdate f'r 1'resi
dint 'n' what is his politicks?"

"He's worryin' th' polttNhuns a
whoje lot," says I. '"Some savs he's n
liber'l Dimoerat 'c' ithers claims he'-- .

a progrissive Republican. 'Tis not
known yit wheth'r he has his lamps on
th White House or not."

"Well, I'm f'r him." savs Maggie.
"If Misther Hoov'r'll run on a platform
promisin' cheaper eggs 'u' sugar there'll
be it flood o' male 'n' female ballots
roark'd f'r him."

"He listens like a good bet." agrees
I. "B'sid(s feedin' Belgim 'n' mos' o'
Turrup, Hoov'r cilibrat'd f'r discoverin'
th' ."

"What is this usks Iuggie.
"It's a sccou", cousin t'.n heatUTliiit

which hides-i- iv'ry 'morsel '6' gnib we
ate. ''Tis said. cops 'n' all ither Imnl-worki- n'

Jnin need 3150 o' thiih calo'-cie-s

t' carry, on th' day's work."
"D'ye think Mike." asks Maggie

anxi'us lik'9. "there's enuff o' thim calo-
rics In th.' chow I've been givhi ye?"

"More than plintv." sa.vs I. "Hoov'r
hisself says corn beef 'n' cabbage has in
it enuff calor-ic- s t' run a steoin engine
Lik'wise 'tis claim-- d forty o' thinl'll
melt a pound o' ice."

"Me f'r th' ." says Maggie
"Te've givin me a point'r on how t'
make that stuck-u- p woman aerosst th'
sthreet Fpeak t' me whin I meets her in
th' groe'ry store. Th wimmen 'round
here calls her th' humin ice berg."

"What d'ye intind doiii?" asks I."I'jn coin' t' build a big mince pie."
says Maggie, " 'n prisint her wit it.
Take it fr'm me. Mike, I'll cram it so
full o' thim there'll be enuff

prisint t' give heat prostrashuu
t' an Eskymo in Greenland."
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Mrs. Barton Braley, Former

Philadelphia Girl, Begins Ac-

tion Against Poet Husband

ANNOUNCEMENT IS SURPRISE

A wedding on Uie Ford peace ship

Mould appear to be the Ideal of romance

loverr. but In the cape of Ucrton Braley,

the poet, nnd Miss Marion A. ltubln
it wan justcam, n Philadelphia girl,

the opposite, for Mrs. Braley has

brought suit for divorce.
The action was filed In a New Yorjt

court estcrday. No reasons arc given.

Friends of the couple believe it was

due to coutlict ot artistic temperament,

as Mis. Braley is abo h writer) but sb

far she is mum on the subject.
Mr Braley and Miss ltuhlncum were

married on the Ford ship when
started on its eventful oyage on De-

cember 4. 111". .

The couple were married by tue
Friends ceremony, with the captain of
the 'hip pel forming the legal duties in
connection with the event

Mrs. Braley is the daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Itittenhouse ItUbincam,
o' Eleventh street and Chelten ncmic,
Oak Lane. She did newspaper work in

this citv for some time nnd later en-

gaged in magazine writing in M'"- -

"Announcement of the divoiee action
to friends ofcame as a big surprise

the couple in this city.
It was while she was engaged in

gathering material for her wmk that
she met Mr. Braley. who-- e lnt collec-

tion of poems, "Song of a orknda
World." was dedicated to her. The
xning mau, for whom many predicted
h brill" t futirc. alsn came to cw

York t ping to .nil n larger opportuu-it- v

for the levelopment of his talents.
He is the son oi '"" "if-Arthu-

r

B. Braley. of Rill-o- n

was graduated from the University of

Wisconsin after attending the public
schools of Madison. Later he engaged
in newspaper work, .tit utter poetiz-

ing" for live ears on n paper m the
we-- t his ambition got, the better of

him and he gave up his job to come

Among the best things he has done
-- .. 'Kfttifrw ni u mutiufcvi.ui

wing Ballads'
aday World.'

and "Sougs ot a Work- -

BARTENDERS PLENTIFUL

So Many Answered "Ad" That Pro-- 1

fessor Is Looking for Jester
O Michcner. professor of histor.v

School, is search -at the Northeast High
l'ir tod.iv for tue person w mi .uu-,- "

ull of the idle bartenders in ruiiauci- -

nhia to call to sec mm ami iisr i;r JUU";
The ioker inserted an advertisement

i v,iM, n was said that Mr. Michener,
of nighth and Lehigh avenue, wanted
a number of bartenders to mix private
stock drinks.

Bartenders tnoiisiii ,uuie um- - uu.i
found a way to dodge prohibition and
a multitude sought the high school pro-

fessor Csterda.
It is suspcted that in the crowd were

a few detectives.

BIshopGallor to Speak Tonight
Bishop Thomas F. Cmilor. president

of the new executive council of the
Protestant F.piscopal Church, will speak
at the annual dinner of the Church Club
.tonight in the Bellevue-Htratfon- L Col-oij-

Sheldon Potter will he thetoast-mnste- r,

and other speakers will be
Bishop Arthur C. A. Hall, of Vermont,
and Bishop Garland.

RADIATOR COVER!
sour motor from thePROTECT with a SA Radiator Cover.

Save rranklnc and casollne. If not at
your dealer's, write.

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia
Makers of SA Motor Robes

i George Allen, Inc.
I 1214 Chestnut Street 1214

We have finally reduced the
balance of ourWinter Millinery

The new and adiance SprlCB Millinery Is crowding out
the balance of our Winter Hats These have been finally reduced to
prices that should make them extremely tempting as the prices repre-
sent less than the cost of the bare hat. They would be uj economical
purchase to wear the balance of the season and lay away till the I all
prices are now

S5, $6, $7, $10

The last of the Fur Hats are now $15, $25, $35

and $50 formerly priced $25 to $75.

A few of the Black Velvet Hats trimmed with
ostrich feather bands are now $10.00.

Silk Moire Ribbons Special
Now 58c and 85c a Yard

Sirk Moire Ribbon 5 Inches wide; a serviceable quality, 3d
in dainty light color ton's and dark shades. Special. ... JJU

Tho width la OC u j-- rd.

A rrr attrarihe Hlbtinn l the new two-ton- e ribbon with tlm tinsel
edee; threr.quurters of an Inch wide and comes in all tho Kfli Jaru
new Mirlrec shades in dainty contrasts uul'

Ivory Toilet Articles Under Price
The manufacture! s o' Ivorv Toilet Articles have ereatly advanced

their price "We. hae mill a limited assortment that are een below
the old prlceH. bclne the "few of a kind" of different Ivorv Toilet
Articles reduced after the holiday selllnK Mirrors, Brushes. Puff Boxes.
Hair Heceiers, Combs, 1'llen, Buttonhooks, etc.; prices will be nearly
double later on.

Fine Muslin Underwear Specials
Fresh, clean stock just unpacked ; they were bought when prices

were lower, so there Is real economy In anticipating jour needs for
1,01110 time to come

i New double panel White rttloota, Fcailopl edge, OJO (
HUea 38 lo 40 $-i.-

A now White Muslin Petticoat with embroidered flounce cj-- l rrr
Slxen 30 to 10 PA -

White Petticoats with deep embroidered flounce. CJO rtf?
Site 3S to 40 epi. IJ

Chemise of nainsook, val. laco intersects the yoke; QQ ((l
smocked and rlbbgn trimmed. Sites SB to 44 . . tpO.UlF

KlKht Gowns of flesh color nainsook, hemstitched edpe; QJO K
with smocked efftct. Hliea 14 to 17 itOU

Diiplay on first Roar aisle and second floor department
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MR. AND MRS. BERTQN BRALEY
I r-:;- I I

(

"Worliaday poet" nnd his wife, formerly Miss Marlon A. Iiublcam, of
Oak Lane

TO HONOR EPISCOPAL HEAD

The Rev. T. F. Qallor Will Be Guest
of Church Club Tonight

Tho lit. Bev. Thomas F. Gallor,
president of the new executive coun-
cil of the Protestant Kpiscopal Church,
will' be tendered a reception by the
Church Club of Philadelphia this eve
ning in the Bellevue-Strntfor- d Hotel.

.This reception, which is the lirst ex-

tended to the new head of the council
b any church club, will be attended
by club members and bv the laity and
clergy of the diocese of Pennslvnnia.

Following the icceptiou the annual
dinner of the Church Club will be held
Colonel Sheldon Potter will be toast-mast-

and Bishop Gnilor, Bishop
llhiuelnndcr. Bishop Hull, of Vermont,
aud the Rev. Julian V. HauMin. of
Newport, It. I., will be the other
speakers. Ralph Kinder, organist of
Holy Tiinit.v Church, will have charge
of the music.

PLAN NEW BUILDINGS

Divinity School Alumni Seek Fund of

$2,000,000 for West Philadelphia
Plans to raise a fund of $2,000,000

to he used for the erecting of a group
of buildings for the Protestant Episco-
pal Divinity School iu West Philadel-
phia, near Fort second aud Spruce
streets, were discussed at the mid car
meeting and the ulumni dluuer of the
divinity school iu the Church House,
Twelfth and Walnut streets, last night.

A committee of iiftv prominent lay-

men, of which Arthur I. Newbold is
aiting chairman, has undertaken the
movement. Bishop Garland, chairman
of the committee of boards, reported
on plans for the new school. He de-

livered the principal address at the din-

ner, which was attended by 125 mem-

bers and quests.
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SECOND FLOOR

up to for
Round with

ribbons; sizes 8 to 14 years.

the
Black silk with all-sil- k feet;

whose

searcn to una inem.

for
low

green, every
size in each color.

will find that
can

satis- -

here the

stocks of
Suits, and

are all and present
real

to still apparel
and the
is of good

it is good
as is all apparel sold

at

A BIT of fine Lace adds
charm to even plainest

For many years
Store has been known to havo one
of the best of real
Laces and we are
justly proud of majiy

rich and beautiful pieces of
Brussels Point,

Irish, Filet and A
single last week
bought thousand

worth of Real from
us.

Yes. we do this,
and do it well. We have just

a fine home in
in which our part of the

and
Whether

much more or much less than
this amount, we shall be glad to
talk it over with you and submit

MACCABEES PLAN

Women of Societies Will Install
Officers Next

The local reviews of the Wom-
an's Beuetit of the Mac-
cabees, under Chairman Miss A. R.
Berli and Supreme Chnplnin Miss Bur-gi- n,

are working to make their uununl
of oOiccrs, display drill and

at Lu Lu Temple next
evening a sueccs's. Miss

Nellie K. of Warren, Pa.,
will Install the officers. Other supreme
officers aie expected of

from adjacent "towns.
The meeting will mark n new era

upon which the in this city
is entering, owing to the purchase bv
the association of the building at 151
Girard avenue, in which all the local
reviews will meet as soon as alterations
arc complete.
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A Un; quality perfect
ttet with ten smaller diamonds In
a pierced platinum mounting of

unique deslim.

Volar
&

Diamond MrrrlianU nnd Jenrlerg
102 S. 13th St.
Cbr. Drury I.ane

Special for Thursday
Children's and Muslin
Drawers, 85c, . .

OOK--

or styles; and embroidery
trimmed; sizes 8 to 14 years.

Children's Nainsook
Values $1.85,

neck, kimono sleeves, trimmed dainty

Women's Silk Stockings, Slight
Irrejrulars of $5.00 Grade, for

FLOOR

white clocks; tops and
excellent weight; from a famous maker name we
are not to advertise; the defects are

in the weave so slight that it will take a

$1.50 Ribbed Woolen
Hose
Just the weight wear with shoes; black,

oxford, tan, white; all sizes included, but not

Nurses

they pur-

chase very
factorily
famous Dix-ma- ke

Uniforms.

OUR Women's
Coats Dresses

reduced ex-

ceptional opportunities for
indication

points hihor
costs garment purchased
now certain being a

provided
intrinsically

Darlington's.

always
the

dresses. this

collections
in Philadelphia,

wonder-
fully
Duchesse, Ap-

plique, Cluny.
purchaser
nearly a do-

llars' Laces

INTERIOR
,

decorating,

completed Merion

workmanship exceeded
$4,000. your interior
decoration problems involve

estimates.

Philadelphia; Wednesday, janizary 21,

MEETING

Wednesday
seven

Association

installation
entertainment
Wednesday

Lounsbury,

nnd delegations

membership

Diamond
Engagement Ring

diamond,

$345.00
Exreptlonul

Kennedy Bro.

Cambric
worth

Straight bloomer

Gowns, $1.35

SECOND

$3.50

permitted slight
irregularities
painstaking

Men's

for

economies. Every

investment

painting,

furnish-
ings

members

FIRST FLOOR

95c

FIRST FLOOR

tuJFS

AN WALTON

TEACHERJS DEAD

Was Public School Instructor
for 54 Years Principal

at Rutledge '

RESIGNED POST IN 1914

Harrison Walton, who was n public
school teacher for fifty-fo- years aud
was formerly principal of the Hutlcdgc
School, died 'yesterday at the home of

Dr. J. R. Hobcnsack, of 170(1 Colum-

bia avenue. Doctor Hobcnsnck is his

Born in Bucks County
Harrison Waltou was born on a

farm in Bucks county, August 11, 181H.

His father was Salem Walton, a Quaker
farmer of Warminster, Bucks county,
and his mother was a New England
Norton. His forebears were the four
Walton brothers who settled B berry
in lfi!)5. "Two of them were schoo-

lmasters
Mr. Walton began teaching school lu

Warminster 'when he was seventeen
years old. He would not have had that
post, he is quoted ns sning, but for
the fact that the bo.vs who attended the
school took a supremo dislike for tnu
schoolmaster nnd threatened to ride him
on n rail. That started Sir. Walton's
career ns n school tcaolier, and witn
the exception of one year, during which
he conducted a store at Baiubrldgc and

Wo Cordially Invite You to
Inspect Our Exhibit

At the Truck Show

Troy Trailer Co.

Coal Warning'
With on advance Iu ftUht

rate and mine uacm thre
must tome an Increase In prlct.
or with Rtrlke or suspension
of work there must come u
shortage of supply.
Be Wise Buy Now

Follow the Flag

.ntic
fuelkco:
Frank F. Mathers

Pl,nn. 1 Diddmon 1416
I WoodLnd 478

jS.W.Cor.lOtli&WiliinjtonAve.
Yard ) 52d be). Baltimore Ave.

and Comfortable MotorWARM will keep out those
bitng and chilly drafts that come
with winter motoring. We have
aT'good selection of well-mad- e

robes from $14.00 to $80.00.

FORGET the cold and darkTO mid-wint- er days' Madam
Fashion optimistically turns her
thoughts to Southern Climates
and warmer daya to com. Her
happiest a,nd best ideas are re-
flected in the many attractive
and distinctive Hats now dis-

played in our Millinery Salon
$15.00 to $75.00.

WHERE now can you buy an
15c? Each Butterick

Pattern is the idea of an expert
designer, carefully laid out in a
paper working model, so as to be
easily and economically repro-
duced in the size you wish. The
finished result shows a garment
of distinction and beauty, sfid
many of these "ideas" may be
purchased here for 15c; some are
a little more. Butterick Patterns
will make it easy for you to rea-
lize the fascination and satisfac-
tion of wearing beautiful cloth-
ing made by yourself.

"Mary Ellen"
Dresses for girls
of 8 to lb cost
more than other
makes, but are
well xoorth the
difference.

The February Furniture Sale
A house only becomes a home when fur-

nished. And the home ybu love is one on which
you have spent many happy hours of thoughtful
planning. Each piece of Furniture must be
carefully selected to fit in with your plans.

Philadelphians' deep interest in their homes
has perhaps led to our city being so beautifully
called "The City of Homes".

Home-make- rs will appreciate our stock of
well made, distinctive Furniture. There is nothing
ordinary here. Each piece is gracefully sub-

stantial and reminiscent of the work of masters
of other ages. Many, indeed, are exact copies of
the craftsmanship of various periods.

The February Furniture Sale will soon be a
reality. On Monday, January 26th, all of our
Furniture will be ready for inspection and selec-

tion. The tag on each piece will show a sub-

stantial and genuine reduction.

Be sure to visit Darlington's before you

make your final selection of Furniture.
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Eleventh streets, ho taught school con-

tinuously until February. 1014, when
ho resigned ns principal of tho Edward
Rutlcdgo B;hool, at Seventh and Norm
streets.

More thnn forty-nln- o years of Mr.
Walton's life were devoted to the
students In Rutledge School. Tens of
thousands of bos have gone through
their youth tinder tho guiding hand of
this born schoolmaster. A man with-
out a university degree, bo has been
referred to ns "D. A. C." "Doctor of
American citizens."

Conducicd Night School
Beforo taking the position of principal

of the Edward Rutledge School, the
tencher took u position nt the Willow
Grove School where he served for two
or three years. At various times duriug
his young days ho taught in Hntboro
public school nnd Mlllcrsvlllc normal
school, where ho has received part of
his education.

Before taking up Ills position as
pi incipal tif tho Rutledge School, nnd
while he was teaching In the Willow
Grove school, he found time to help or-
ganize the Baiubrldgc Building Associa-
tion iu 1S77, nnd was its treasurer for
ten years. For twenty years! he con-
ducted night school us well ns the day
ones.

He was nlvvajs a diligent student and
in ids leisure houis read history, biog- -
aphy nnd science. In summing up his

life's work at oue time, he said :

I never aimed to make "my" boys
specialists. 1 aimed to make them
citizens.

School was over nt the termination
ot his work at the Rutledge School, as
far ns his active work was concerned,
hut is not ct over for the thousands of
bos under whoso destinies were shaped

coats with
largo collars and deep borders.

$200 Seal
Stunnlnr Australian Seal coats In
the eeuon's nsw model.

$300 Seal
collars, borders of Opos

sum. Kolinsky Squirrel enrich
these handsome Australian Seal

Georjrette

the firm band ot tho schoolmaster.
Html. a. mrI ...a. r .a.m01

instilled them the principles
of citizenship and fortitude, decency aud
kindness to others. And so his "bovs"
remember him today,

A brnuch ot his fnmily
George Walton, of Virginia, a signer of
tho Declaration of Independence nnd
later chief justice of tho state.

BULK OF ESTATE FOR FRIEND

Marian N. Elliott Willed $150,0q0 to
Companion and Charities

After making bequests to charities
amounting to $17,000, Mnrinn N. El-
liott, of 4818 Griscom street, iu her
will, filed today, leaves tho bulk of her
$150,000 estate to Eliza Jane Johnston,
n companlou, will make a will pro-
viding for tho distribution of the prop-
erty to charities nftcr her death. .

The bequests to chnrltles arc: Home
for ' Incurables, $10,000 Methodist
Hospital, $5000; Women's Society for
tho Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
S1000; Frankford Hospital, $500, and
the Central Methodist Episcopal Church,
Frnukford. $500.

Harry March, of 4101 Chester
avenue, left $1000 to the First Church
of Christ, Walnut street near Fortieth,
nnd $1000 to tho Second Church of
Christ, G443 Greene street. The

of his $5000 estate goes to rela-
tives.

The will of Florence W. Holbrook,
of Queen nnd King streets, gives $1000
to the Pennsylvania Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals nnd
$500 to the Episcopal Hospital. The
remainder of tho estate goes to rela-
tives.

The Rev. William Grecnough, of 1712

Your chance to enter
the Automobile Business

A well-know- n, thoroughly experienced and successful
automobile man, now having tho Eastern, representa-
tion for a high-grad- e, well-know- popular-price- d car,
desires 'a capable executive as associate. Experienced
automobile man preferred. Small investment required.
Full particulars at interview.

Address B 406, Public Ledger

joea HOME ECONOMY

923r25-2- 7 MARKET STREET

The Great S

Noxv being held on our Beautiful Daylight Third Floor
Fur Salon is a Revelation of Wonder - Value - Giving

57.50
$75 Coney Coats

F'ulMarlnr eports-lenct- h

129.75
Coats

fashionable

195
Coats

Jluire cuffa and
or

Coats.

"KB

I
into highest

numbers

who

;

D.

77.SO
$100 Coney Coals

Huge shawl collar and extra deep
border enhance the beauty of these
coney coats.

149.75
$200 French Seal

Selected French Seal skin make tip
this handsome coat. Full
border of French seal.

$495
$600 Hudson Seal

Selected Hudson Sealskin coats, trim-
med with collar and Cuffs ot Rus
sian Beaer or Skunk. (Sketched )

BEAUTIFUL DAYLIGHT THIRD FLOOR

street,
brother

Lydla

live

that

OP

service

overcome

(D1C arc displayed several loveliest styies
vPiJ

tricotine beaded Georgettes.

been

Individual models that were
are marked

of velour pompon ailver-ton- o
Included In reduction. Everybeautifully Many

offering' exceptional the
prices:

Daily now lovelier creations arrive,
New Millinery is veritable garden ofcharming- - Satins, Batavia clothsfmalines greorsettes forth.there with modes orcolors Como them

North Franklin T171,w&

Arthur E. Mullin, of .

G. Krobcr, of f1

foi
4 Millio,

they no better thai
the average, the millioi
Delineator families stien,
$833,829 for food every d

the year. But as
ator more pros
perous than the
stead spending millio,
yearly, they probably spctv
more than twice
food. indeed, is

for the manufacture
foodstuffs.

THE STYLE AND

Service
Our Patrons

deficiencies of and
comfort of our old buildinij have
been in spa-rio-

New Larger Storo of Ours,

of

FUR COATS

Two of the Reduced in, the

Charming Spring
Beaded Tricotines I

Lovely TaffeitasSaitifiisSeirges
$25-29.75-35- -39.75

A i. O H 7C or
ii.L CX cJ7,I7j for Springtime. One

or even
taffeta,

Values are

Af" $n fa Knowing shoppers have Inspected thii
spiendld stock of new Spring frocks

really surprised at tho You, be sur-
prised. Come tomorrow, seo them .' -

i

Coats
49.75 and 59.75 at

the andcoats this big
coat is with slllt.

DAYLIGHT THIRD FLOOR

Springtime Buddings

of Mw KDiiieiy
values at

following

5.0Q-7.98-- $10

until now
tho fealon a

hats. straws,
even a few

Never was a season piettier
or trimmings. see tomorrow.

his and sister
left

TM,i

1220 K..v
estate to relatives.

Enough

If

in Deline
families are

average D

of 30

fo
Here,

market

Delineator

to

The

splendidly

ale Fine

Models Sale

Dresses
Georgettes

Uie
can also 'choose

The noteworthy.

who7.i havi!
remarkably low prices. too, will

and

Exclusive Reduced!

Some finest,

lined

and

and peep

of

this

T

An Exclusive French
'Tennc' Hat is Sketched

MILLINERY SALON-SECO- ND FLOOR
i .& V "' ail TM If iOPEN -A PERSONAL fiHARGE
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